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M. Younker Store, 
Inc. 

UP 
ODDS AND ENDS 

0LEAN 

' THEY MUST GO 
Children's, Misses and Juniors 

COATS and FURS 
Values $10.00 

See Window Display 

'TRADE MARK 

INDIAN 

Shop Early 

M. Younker Store, 
Inc. -

THE 

Grand Leader 
A Cigar of Quality 

t 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  

On® of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses In the Middle West. 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts. Work 
Shirts, Overalls, ate.' * ? 

8g|t Agent for "Tom Boy" Hoeleryt ' 
New York Prices Duplicated. 

HSAD Irwin-Phillips Co., 
FACTORIES 

; Keokuk, la. 
Hamilton, 111. 

Ask for it. Try it $ 
once andyou'll smoke | 
it ever after. I 

C. W. Ewers 
Manufacturer 

' 1120 Main Street 

Olympia Bowling Alley 
Billiard and Pool Parlors MANAGEMENT 609-611 Main 

Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection 

JAMES M'CARTY 

Storage and 

Moving : 
Let us do your n»ovlng. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos end all, household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hardiand Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Bee and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Bgg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 98. Office 19 S, 7th St 

We911 Lengthen the 
Life of Your Shoes 
in our modern Repair Shop. Nothing 
is so comfortable as shoes you've 
broken in; you hate to part with them. 

CITY NEWS. 
—St. Mary's chicken pi® supper Thur. 
—Phone 84 for a cage of Leiay 

beer when you're out. 
Attend Central's gingham sale to

morrow, 10 yards for 65c. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowlby are 

the proud parents of a son born Jan
uary 23. 

—The next order for beer let it ba 
Puritas, the beer made in Keokuk. 
—Several Keokuk people are In 

Chicago this week attending the auto
mobile show. 

—Postofflce Inspector Welborn was 
In the city today, looking after gov-: 
ornment work in his department. | 

—Keokuk Camp M. W. A. No. 622 
will hold its regular meting tonight 
at Woodman hall. All members are 
requested! to be present. i 

—Representative C. A. Kennedy of 
this district has introduced a bill in 
congress appropriating $10*0,000 for a. 
public building at Fairfield. ' a ; ^ ! 

—'Dance—Blue Label third annual' 
ball Thursday evening, January 29, at 
Woodman hall. Agne's twelve piece 
union orchestra will furnish thd 
musio. I 

—Masonic: Special meeting of 
Hardin lodge No. 29, A. F. and A. M., < 
Thursday evening, January 29, at 7:30 
o'clock. Work on F. C. degree. Visit
ing brethren fraternally invited. By 
order of the W. M. L. N. Hahn, sec-! 
retary. . j 

•—Passenger travel would no doubt 
increase if Iowa had her old time 
winters. The weather would drivs 
her people to more pleasant climate 
but with the mild winter there is not 
•much need of changing. Hence the 
railroads suffer. 

—Keokuk was interested in the 
commission form of government elec
tion held In Quincy yesterday. The 
proposition was overwhelmingly de
feated by a majority of 7,020. This 
is the second time Quincy has de
feated the movement to change its 
city form of government. 

—None better than Puritas beer. 
—R. O. Marsh's confidence in the 

Quincy-Burlington interurban is caus
ing a lot , of talk and a lot of hope 
that he will be able to put this big 
enterprise oyer. Developments will 
be awaited with interest. Keokuk Is 
hopeful that he will succeed. Inter-
urbans will be a great factor In 
building up this city and the Marsh 
line will lend aid in the direction 
mentioned. 

—A Washington dispatch says that 
despite the delay in Iowa federal ap-

I 

li 

Olive Oil 
Take Ollv. Oil, llv® on It 
drink It, «n4 don't do without l 4 '  

This was the advice given by 
Sir Thomas Barlow, physician 
to King Edward's household. In 
latin countries where Olive Oil 
is a staple article of dally food, 
clear smooth skins and beau
tiful luxuriant growth of hair 
are almost invariable and dirtiotr 
ly attributable to this article of 
diet ;';;v 

BERRI OLIVE OIL la a moat 
efficient natural laxative and 
may be used with excellent ef
fect In all forma of constipation. 

The highest medical author
ities recommend Olive Oil aa a 
preventive of gall stones and In 
prevention and treatment of 
appendicitis. 
Full meaaure pint oana ... 68c 
Full measure quart eana.. 81.25 
Full measure x/z gal. cans. $2.00 
Sample Bottlee 10o 

On aale only at 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug'Co. 3 

Corner Fifth and Main atreeta 

r: 

SPECIAL GINGHAM SALE. 
Tomorrow, we will sell 800 yards 

10c dress gingham, 10 yards for 6&c, 
10 yards to one customer. 

THE? CENTRAL STORE. 

CITY NEWS. 
—Ask for Puritas bear. 
—St. Mary's chicken pie supper Thur. 
—Phone 84 for a case of Lelsy 

beer when you're out 
—McCreary says try our merchant's 

15c luncli at Crand Cafe, 224 Main. 
—J. W. Phillips has opened a barb

er shop at 413 Main street and so
licits the patronage of the public. 

—Alfalfa molasses feed, $23.50 per 
ton, linseed oil meal, $34.00 per ton. 

AMUSEMENTS 

HOU8E OF VARIETIES. 

'FOR THE FIRST HALF OF 
THIS WEEK, JAN. 26, 27, 28 

Johnny and His Sister, Ella 
* 1 Galvin, In the Cabaret!?® 

tin Musical Review, 

SiasfllSf 
"\"4 

99 
"Little Miss 

K Mix-Up 
With the original stars and 
exceptionally strong cast and 
ohorus of pretty girls." * % / 

1 v 
Johnny Galvin, one of th« 

newest type comedians, aban
dons the slap-stick methods 
of the low comedy of old 
times. He succeeds by his 
own cleverness in making 
the audience wear the 
smile that won"t come off, 
and his sister, Ella, whose 
singing and dancing is a 
never falling source of de-

i light, shares the honors with 
her brother. 

FERNDELL 

Brand Roasted 

COFFEE 
In Tins or Cartons 

-

Scientifically blended. 
It's the coffee you should 
drink. Sold only by ^ 

IMMEGART 
Phone 43 706 Main 

|Let Us Re-So'e Them and 
They'll Last Twice As Long I pointments, it Is stated on high author- 'Full line of field seeds. O. A. Talbott 

' {Ity that it is the present intention of-Co. 
! Besides getting twice as much com-ithe white house to appoint Claude —Dr. P. D. Gaunt of this city, has 
fort, you 11 be making money go twice | porter for BOuthern district attorney, j completed arrangements for a change 
as far. People say that George Wash
ington once threw a dollar across the 
Potomac—a long way—but we"ll 

Make Your Shoe Money 
Go Twice As Far 

LOUI E'S 
Champion Shoe Repair Shop. . 

814- Main Street 

t+++t++++'i"Hlf'W+'r++W4+++4 

M 

Squibb s Olive 
-m Oil 

lA lh 1 pt* bottles 
This is a pore medicinal O^ve 
Oil The Squibb label la a guar
antee of highest quality. We 
also have a full line of Squlbb'e 
Spices. " • f i. m* 

S^ott & O'Reilly 
" DRUGGISTS 

600 Main Street € 

with State Chairman Reed and E. R. j in location and will remove to War-
Moore of Anamosa marshals. While saw. 

* 

inton's Storage | 
inton's Transfer I Save Yourself 

WM. BUNDi 
4 

Rarohandlee, Machinery, Purnltor% 
/ea, Mueloal Instruments, Pteturee 

ltd everything In the Storage Una. 
srge, olean, safe warehouse*. Prloee 
teonable, Including Insurance. 

EiSFER LINE IN CONNECTION. 
628 Blondeau. Both 'pheaee 1& 

for Moving, Storage, Transfer 
—SEE 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

Planoa. 
Bell phone Red-848. 1528 Morgan 

The discomforts of eye strain 
by coming to Our Optical De
partment for an examination 
of the Eyes and proper glasses. 

Nine out of every ten cases of 
eye trouble can be traced to re-, 
fractive errors which cause 
"Eye Strain." 

We specialize in correcting 
errors of refraction. 

RENAUD 
Registered Optometrist. 

The Up-to-Date 

Is now located at his new place 
of business, 16 8outh Tenth 
street Nothing but first-class 

i| work, and all work guaranteed. 

+******** 

Judge \Vade was originally fOT Sheriff 
Hogan of Anamosa for marshal, he 
has now given his sanction to the 
Moore appointment. 

—There Is a feeling among me
chanics that business is going to im 
prove with the coming of spr'n?. 
There is ft general impression that union orchestra 
commercial activities all along the music. 
lini will receive an impetus. The 
commercial agencies take that view. 
Even if there is not the revival hopea 
for it is at least the cheerful view to 
tak». Keokuk is very much better 
off than many cities. There are gooa 
indications of plenty of work for the 
summer. 

—State's Attorney* *C*. P. Johnson ill 
the Carthage Republican quotes the 
law in reference to travel on dragged 
roads. He says that a good many 
complaints have been made to him 
about people driving on roads that 
have been recently dragged before 
they have had time to partially dry 
out or freeze. This is against the 

j law, and he says his office will prose-
jente such violations where complaint 
i is made. The penalty is a fine of not 
! to exceed $100, or imprisonment In 
ithe county Jail not exceeding six 
I months, or both in the discretion of 
Ithe court. 
j —On February 1, the express com
panies will put Into operation the new 
rates ordered by the interstate com
merce commission. Under the pres
ent tariff it costs C5 cents to send 
a five pound package from New York 
to St. Louis. Under the new rates 
the cost will be 32 cents. Now it costs 

—A marriage license wag issued this 
morning to George Dade, 32, of Can
ton, Mo., and Miss Mary Bertly, 21;, 
of Jackson, Miss. 

—Attend Blue Lajbel third annual 
tall Thursday evening, January 29, at 
Woodman hall. Agne's twelve piec2 

will furnish the 

—Use The Gate City for your ad
vertising announcements. It Is 
paper with the big, efficient circula
tion. Thers is no pontes* when it 
comes to cir^^UaAoh bjjgip^. J !Thjnt 
paper lias it. ^ 11 * * 

—Puritas, the home brewed beer. 
—Green Vermillion, deputy auditor, 

has the warrant for widow's pension 
for Mary Wllscn at his office. If that 
person will call and identify herself, 
Bhe will be given the warrant. No 
address was left and the auditor is 
not able to locate the person to whom 
the pension voucher belongs. . 

—Drink Puritas beer. 

AMU SEME NTS. 
"Little Mies Mix Up." 

Johnny and Ella Galvin, supportei j 

by an excellent company of twenty-
five people, who are appearing at th: 
Hhppodrom: in that spectacular cil"a-
ret musical review, "Little Miss Mix 
Up," are proving about the most' 
popular attraction seen in this city 
during the season. The act is no, 
farce-comedy, nor burlesque, but is a 
high class, clean cut, musical comedy 
rsview, full of funny situations, tir'ght j 

. , . , dialogue, sparkling lyrics, and muBic 
|80 cents to ship a ten pound package ;that l8 tonefulf catcUy> eas!ly remem-
i to St. Louis. The new charge will be ]jeret|i an(i more easily whistled, the 

kind that everyone wants to hear. 144 cents. Other reductions are in 

OLD HATS MADE NEW 
All old hats made as good as new. 
Bands, trimmings and blocked, every
thing as complete as any hat worke. 
All work guaranteed. No. 11 North 
Fourth street. { 

HARRY McALLEER, pfJeticii Hatter.' 

W. S. Whitehead 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT ' 

iPAINTING, PAPER HANGING AND 
DECORATING. 

^904 Main street. 'Phone, office, 995. 

proportion. Express business will rphe 8},ow is lavish in the mattsr of1 

.... | ibe divided into two general classes,: sceneTyt wardrobe, mechanical and 
lUfflgi.i the first ordinary merchandise shil-! electrical effects, and is in ©very way 

f 1/\1% OTP TVAm ' 
mentB' and the second articles of foot) cf tjje manegement and the 

HUKJKJHIJKK ' ! and drlnk- Second cla8S rates are high character of the chief come-
but 75 per cent of the rate on mer- i djails taWng part jn lt The ghow aiBO; 

chandise. Among the foods excepted contains probably more big vaude- j 
are candy, liquor, terrapin ahd ^|^le^> j ville acts, and feature numbers than > 
end some other things. ; any musical review on tne roal. Of! 

—Do you play fair, Mr. Storekep-; course Johnny Galvin and El'a Galvin | 
er? Of course you would resent any the winsome little comedienne, ar», 
idea that you did not play fair with the ch{ef fun makers in the show. 
your customers. But do you play fair johnny Gulvin himself is one of those 
with the manufacturers who help pleasing mannered boys, bubllng over 
you? Do you play fair with yourself? with gingsr, who sings, dances, and 
When a manufacturer places his ad- keeps things on the go very much as 
vertising in the newspapers of your does his more famous contemporary, 
town and makes a market for you, do George M. Cohan, although he at no 
you back him up? Do you let th» time imitates him. The show has 
public know you have the goods? It been playing to packed houses during 
not, why not? This is a line of ques- its engagement here which ends to-
tions you should ask yourself until night. Miss Lillian Mortimer; in 
you find a satisfactory answer. The "Betsy Bobbins," a sparkling comedy 
right answer will go far towards build- playlet, will »e shown at the Hippo-
ing your business and increasing your drome the last half of th« week.—Ad-
sales in 1914. The dollar wagon is vertisement. 
starting. Now is a good t'me to climb, 

ij PERSONALS. 
2' _____ •"* 
T j Mrs. Cordelia Caloway went to 
* j Quincy today on business. 
J! Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones, daughter 

[Elizabeth, and son Max, will arrive 
X home tonight from a two weeks' trip 

I in the east. 
j West Point correepondence In Fort 
iMsdlson Gem City: Mrs. Harmen 
Lohman and children and Miss ICath-
ryn Snaadt are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. John Herbner at Keokuk. V ? 

Ft. Madison Democrat, Jan. 27: Sa-
bert Hamilton was visiting with ac
quaintances in Keokuk Monday even
ing ~ ~ , 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 
—Read The Daily 

cents a week. 
Gate City, 10 

aboard! The Bureau of Advertising, 
American Newspa-per Publishers' As
sociation, World Building, New York. 

Through the Window. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Michael Lofty, 

Fort Wayne, Ind., said he neetled a 
solicits correspondence with manu* shave and just felt himself slip-ping, in 
faoturers interested in newspaper ad
vertising and co-operative dea'o" 
work. -

explaining why he jumped through 
the window of a barber shop. "Hi? slip 
cost him $10. 

Sullivan & Auwerda's 

Cost Sale 
Six Big Bargain Days 

January 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 

 ̂; You are offered, for six days, yotir choice  ̂& any
thing contained in Keokuk's largest and choicest stock 
of Dry Goods and Notions at cost. Now is the time to 
give the high cost of living a black eye by anticipating 
your wants in— ~ fa 

Silks, Dress Ooods, Table Linens, Linen Table Sets, 
napkins, towels, fancy linens, linen waistings, white 
goods, embroideries, laces, muslin underwear, kml un
derwear, corsets, kid and fabric gloves, hosiery, neck
wear, ribbdns and all kinds of notions. . • i' •;« • 

SheetingB, pillow tubing, ready made sheets and pil
low cases, muslins, cambrics, long cloth, nainsook, per
cales, kindergarten cloth, galatea, cheviots, ticking, 
draperies of all kinds, kimonos, house diresses, children 
and infant's dresses, silk petticoeis, cotton petticoats, 
aprons, in fact every article in our stock goes at cost. 

! Clearance Sale of Suits, Coats and Purs still on. A 
fine opportunity to secure a Suit or Coat at the lowest 
prices ever quoted for high class garments. 

Remember the date of the COST SALE, 
You cannot afford to miss this 

. _ money saviug event. 

& Auwerda 

Is a combination of selected coffees 
skillfully roasted and blended. 

cups 
cents per pound 

Telephone 138 your next order for Coffee 

Benner Tea Co. 
Profit Sharing Premium Checks. 514 Main St. 

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE 
1 • 1 1 — s | 

7 he Acme of Quality 
and Workmanship 

f 10 Cents 
W. H. Reimbold 
Maker of Havana Cigars % 

RED 
A Good Smoke 

FAVE CENT 

CIGAR 
> • '-'J 

JOHN J. HILLER, Manufacturer 

1611 High Street i f 

Manufactured by Frank Moeiler, 1£82.BiacH. 


